
Welcome!
to Redeemer Church

Redeemer Exists to Glorify God
by Making Disciples Who Follow Jesus Christ

for the Joy of All People

8:45AM | 10:30AM
5/12/2024

This church opens wide her doors with a
welcome from Jesus Christ, the Defender
of the guilty, the Justifier of the
inexcusable, the Friend of sinners.

To all who are weary and need rest, to all
who mourn and long for comfort, to all
who feel worthless and wonder if God
cares, to all who fail and desire strength,
to all who sin and need a Savior.

Make a Connection

Wifi Password: worshiphim

@RedeemerBozeman Redeemer Bozeman

@RedeemerBozeman redeemerbozeman.org

We're glad you're here! Redeemer is a community of all
ages and stages. Regardless of where you are in life,
you're welcome here. In all of the various parts of our
service, don't feel any pressure to participate today. If
you have questions about anything or would like a free
Bible, please head over to the Welcome Center or find
someone with a nametag, and they'll steer you in the
right direction. Feel free to grab a  free coffee at our
coffee bar down the hall! Just let them know this is one
of your first Sundays here. 

New Here?

Upcoming Events
To learn more and sign up for events, go to
redeemerbozeman.org/events or download the Church Center app

Groups & Studies
to learn more and sign up for groups and classes, go to
redeemerbozeman.org/classes

Men: New Testament Survey
Mondays | 6:30pm | Room 201
Tuesdays | 6am | Room 201 (Not Meeting This Week)

Bible Exposition Class
Sundays | 10:30am | Blackmore Room

Moms and Mentors
Tuesdays | 9:30-11am | West Wing

Men’s Breakfast
Thursdays | 6:30am | Worship Center
Grandma’s Bible Study
Thursdays | 2pm | Room 2

Youth Equipping Class (6th-12th Grade)
Sundays | 10:30am | Room 206

Gospel of John Bible Study
Sundays | 10:30am | Room 204

redeemer kids
kids@redeemerbozeman.org

youth
jkimmel@redeemerbozeman.org 

college | young adults
kkrueger@redeemerbozeman.org

women's discipleship
stewart@redeemerbozeman.org

men's discipleship
dcollins@redeemerbozeman.org

WORSHIP
elias@redeemerbozeman.org

selah early learning academy
selahschool@redeemerbozeman.org 

stephen ministry
Glenn Lehrer 406-586-0015

questions about anything else?
Contact Executive Pastor Tim Trouten at
ttrouten@redeemerbozeman.org

office hours
Monday - Thursday
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
406 - 587 - 3337

office@redeemerbozeman.org
1701 South 19th Avenue
Bozeman, MT 59718

Senior Women: Sack Lunch Fellowship
2nd Wednesday of Each Month | 12pm | Room 1

Middle School SNAC (Sunday Night at Church)
Tonight | 6:30-8pm | West Wing

Child Dedication Class
Sunday, June 2 | 10:30am | Rm 206 | Dedications on the 16th

Conversations: Baptism
Sunday, June 2 | 6:30pm | Worship Center

Recreate: Summer Family Events
Thursdays, June 9-27 | 5:30-7:30pm | Worship Center
rsvp at redeemerbozeman.org

Women’s Study: Jude
Mondays | 6:30-8pm | Room 3 | Starts June 10
Wednesdays | 9:30-11am | Room 3 | Starts June 12

Women’s Study: The Intimate God
Tuesdays | 6:30-8pm | Room 3 | Starts June 11

Congregational Meeting
Sunday, June 9 | 6:30pm | Worship Center



Welcome
Tim Trouten

Executive Pastor

Praise
Glory to God Forever

O Praise the Name (Anástasis)
Yesterday, Today, and Forever

Intercession
Pastoral Prayer & Offering

Terry Brandt
Elder

Christ Our Treasure

Scripture Reading
Revelation 4:1-8

Sermon
Into God’s Presence

Response
Revelation Song

Benediction

Order of Service

Questions about the sermon?
Text  the phrase SermonQuestions to 94000

Sermon Notes
The entire universe is pictured as having its center
in God’s throne, with angelic and human creatures
subject to the One who sits on it. Just count all the
times “throne” appears in the chapter. All the
judgments of the subsequent chapters issue from
the throne. How do we express our understanding
of God’s sovereignty in our day-to-day lives? Does
it do justice to the vision John saw?

In verses 10-11, the twenty-four elders fall down
before God and worship Him, casting their crowns
before the throne. How does this act of worship
relate to other instances of worship in Revelation
(e.g., Revelation 5:9-14; 7:11-12; 11:16-17)? What
does this repetitive theme of worship tell us about
the character and worthiness of God? Would you
feel awkward to be in a church that worshipped
this way?

Angels play a key role in the book of Revelation. In
this chapter. The living creatures around the
throne have different faces (a lion, an ox, a human,
and an eagle) and are covered in eyes. What
theological themes might these symbols
represent? In Rev 7:1-3 they control natural forces.
In Rev 8:6-13 they unleash judgement. And in Rev
12:7-9 (Dan 10:13) they are depicted to be in
conflict with other beings. An angel even binds
Satan in Rev 20:1-2. Discuss the role of angels in
history and in a believer’s life.

Can we use what we see of heavenly worship here
to help us in our understanding of what earthly
worship should be? How does it affect the
substance of what we say, pray, or sing? How do
we work out the differences between outward
forms of worship, which may be relative (styles or
types of music, for instance), and the inward heart
of worship (its focus on Christ and on God), which
must never change?

Sermon Discussion


